[The monitoring of immunological indices in odontogenic abscesses and phlegmons and their differential diagnostic meaning].
The immune homeostasis parameters have been monitored in 31 patients with odontogenic abscesses and phlegmons. Immunological values possessing differential diagnostic significance have been detected. Activation of phagocytosis, spontaneous and stimulated activity of phagocytes in parallel with a moderate decrease in the cellular functional reserve, increased immunoregulatory index, and moderate shifts in the concentrations of IgG and IgM are characteristic of odontogenic abscesses, while odontogenic phlegmons are characterized by deep depression of the phagocyte function and failure of cellular and humoral immunity. The disorders in the immune functions of patients with odontogenic phlegmons normalized 2 weeks later than in those with odontogenic abscesses. Both diseases run a wave-like course and are characterized by phasic changes in immunological parameters, which is significant for determining pathogenesis and choosing appropriate immunocorrective therapy.